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A Portland justicv-oMLe-peac« 
cofirl h»s a weighty problem to sol

o

THE OREGOX AT HUME

J Ve 
A bai tier-shop patron sues the 
barber for damages sustained 
through getting the barber’s jtcb 
in his shop.
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A PHILOPENA. “Calamity Jane

Tbe famous battleship Oregon 
,<u reposes in lhe watera of her 

baptism, in Francisco Bay after 
-....nve thousand miles of cruiaing. 
• J k London” telle about her 
homecoming in Thursday’s Ex
aminer: «

, -., up she swept grandly on the 
i of the flood tide, this huge 
gun’platform, this floating fort, 
fhls colossus, this JHghtjr 10 000- 
L projectile, capable of driving a 
Vbl0; al a velocity of thirty feet per 
ecociH ber Ht'*rn r,PPled lhe 
Lrg and Stripee; and from the 

Jak of her one lone fighting mast 
Streamed the homeward-t mnd pen- 
, «nl—a prodigious, sinuous thing 
tlf white and blue, greater by 
Urthan her own length, and in fact 
-ml fitness the greatest pennant in 
the world. Four hundred and 
tweDty feet.if twi8te(1 out from the 
masthead, while the ship whose 
bomecomiog it symb.lized meas
ured less by nearly a bundrt I feet.

With the huge thirteen-inch 
muzzles projecting from the forward 
turret like tne uncovered angs of a 
vtcious bulldog, she barked lhe req
uisite thirteen times to the Ad
miral’s flag on the Iowa, received 
the return, and passed on. At her 
heels, like petty terriers, scrambled 
launches and tugs galore.

• • •

Mr Tillman, governor of South 
Carolina, has refused to drink with 
Mr McLaurin, United States Sen
ator from the same state. A 
serious state of affairs in 
Palmetto state.
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The modern will meet tbe ancient 
in Greece with electric care whizzing 
from Athens to Piraeus! Ami the 

I cars and electric fittings will come 
from America, that fabled Atlantis 
of the ancient Gieek.______________

A Portland man escaped 
the peathouse and ran to his 
in the city with hie smallpox. He 
refuses to return, and the city keeps 
a policeman constantly on guard at 
his residence to prevent person* 
from entering or leaving the house.
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New York anarchists will have a 
picnic on Long Island tomorrow 
Among other diversions their 
riflemen will blaze away at wooden 
dummies representing kings. To 
make the scene more realistic thej 
should have hangsmen and heads- 
menexecuting dummy king-killers 
The occupation ot an anarchist 
cannot be a very pleasant one.
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THE OREGON AT ANCHOR.
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EMPEROR WILLIAM AGAIN.

William of Germany has dipped 
his trenchant pen into ink again. 
This time he attemted theology in a 
telegraphic message of congratula
tions to the YMCA Jubilee at 
Boston. He expressed the hope 
(hit the American associations 
would rightly train Christians, 
‘‘standing on the only unmoveable 
foundation of the name ot Christ, 
whose name is above every name.”

It was not long ago that William 
put himself on a par with Deity, or 
a little above, aud now it seems 
he has concluded that the Son must 
take rank above the Rather. Wil
liam should hire a secretary to 
formulate his correspondence and 
speeches.

the day ie that anyone 
farm implements, cattle 
hoge or any article cat> 

offered for eale at auction

Commencing June 15th, and 
monthly thereafter, Genneeee, Ida 
ho, will have a eale day. The ob
ject of 
having 
horses, 
have it
without coat to the seller or buyer, 
the business men having subscribed 
enough funds to pay an auctioneer 
and other expenses which may be 
incurred. For the first day thirty 
head of horses, cattle, and numerous 
articles Lave been listed to sell. 
These sales are said to be suc
cessful in some of the Eastern 
states. The experiment should be 
watched by other sections of the 
Northwest.
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Copyright. IR’l. by Vsalts 8stb-. rt.
John .Iriiwioiii! took Ml»» llarlowe 

out to dinner, and neither the dinner 
nor the diner* received any of hl» nt 

occupiedtention, for it wa» entirely 
by Mi»» llarlowe.

"Will you eat a phliopena 
Mr Armstrong?” asked Miss 

hat's a phllo|H‘iia
"Oh. you cannot accept

with me. 
Harlow«-. ULÏmail rarrivr in the Black Hills, a f ee 

ro\vr among tbe rough characters of the
b »rtlvr, a wuian in >cx but u man in < >-
I ’ ymviit ami association, “Calat..i y
.lanes” life puts the imagination of th«»

to I lush, lkr ativentures have
been the ba>is of a familiar character of
the dime n vol, but the lurid pen of the
yellow writer has concocted no more des
[•et iitc e\| • it than actually fell to the lot
ot this it i arkable woman.

lu pritiib hfe “Calamity Jane” h Mn
•. Maitha Burk. She owes her nickname
' to < aptai i Eagan of the I nited States

army, whose life she save»! in n battle
with Indians in l>"»2. i^he was then only
2t» $ ears old, but was already a< ting ns a
scout. This is her own sto:y of the in-

j cldent:
••| was serving under t-’aptiii Eagan.

i atul while mar <loose Ci”< k, • n the site
, ««: ' , pi’, ent town ot > eri an W y •
| we had a three day skirini.s’i. \\ e lost
I aix men killed ami seve al v .mnded.
1 Then our detachment v ts aud ushed
{ ab»»iit a mile from camp. <'apt..in ’.ng:‘.n
1 was on»» <‘f th«» first to be shot ■ -uring

the tight that f>d’.owe 1, nml, hap eriing
to be near him, 1 was able to r»a h hi

; side in time to prevent him from falling
' from Ids h»rse. 1 manage»! to g» t him
1 on m.v horse in front of nn» and mude a

dash for camp, which we rea* bed <afvly.
1 After re« « i ing from his w <»und ’ 'aptnhi
1 Entail lai uhingly calle 1 me •En mity
1 Jan« the I««1 ** ■ 1 f phii"*.’ 1 the

anything 
from me. and I cannot accept anything 
from you. If on«1 of us does and the 
other cries 'I’bllopena!’ the uufortunate 
hi obliged to give a pawn.”

“Those are very hard conditions al- 
togetlwr unfair.” said Armstrong.
“Eat It!” Miss Harlowe e«>inm:inde<l 

Imperiously: then she look« «1 down :it 
her plate. “Then' Is always a way to 
get around the hardest conditions.” 
she said softly.

’Thillppa earrhd on as usual this 
evening.” remark«*! th«» hostess t,« her 
husband when the last guest had gone 
”1 declare. tliHt girl Is simply dreinl- 
ful. She Is the de.-tresf, prettiest tiling, 
but she s«**ms to think th t nil men 
were create«! solely for her ai-iuse- 
ment.”
“My dear.” said lie. "John Yrmstrong 

is able to take care of himself.”
But Mrs. M ost knew be wasn't
I’hllippa was sleeping tbe »'«* p of the 

Just. I'robably It was tin1 sleepli'ss 
ness of th«» unjust that John Armstrong 
was experiencing.

H<* had Iss-tt warned.
"She is as beautiful ns a plctur«» am! 

with about a* much heart." said Trav
ers.
“She Is beautiful, and she has a 

heart to match her fa«*'.’’ repll««l Arm 
strong. “You fellows have never been 
able to reach It. that’s nil. She 
woman to be lightly won, and 
her for It.”
“Lightly won! Goo«l heavens!

Just It she doesn’t w ant to be w on. 
She only wants to be wo<ied. John, 
tnv boy, 1 admire your delicious self 
conceit nnd your stubtmrnness, but I 
tell you she is Just pls Ing with you." 

"I do not car«» to discuss Miss Har
low«« any furtlmr.” sai<! Armstrong 
<*>l«lly. Am! Travers knew that lie hail 
said ns much as h«« dnr,*l.

Fhllippa ant In her drawing room 
waiting for John Armstrong. She was 
smiling to heraelf ns she r«*member«*l 
tbnt she hnd told thre«« im*n she would 
not be nt home tonight.

"Ho comes out of bls shell when 
there Is no one ««Ise here,” sh«« snld to 
herself "What a gr««at, noble head ho 
lias! And wlint a will! I will tell him 
about th«« other men.”

He came directly, nt’ 1 she welcomed 
him very sweetly, but ns she look«*! In 
Ills face she saw a certain firmness 
about th«« lips and n sternly light of 
purpose burning lu his «'yes. nml sb«« 
shivered a little. Like Travers, slm 
knew tlint she hnd gone ns far ns she 
dared.

She became desperately gay. but Arm
strong was In no mood for raillery. He 
sat silent nml watch«*! the piny of the 
light on her hnlr. th«« dellcnte rose color 
that burned In her chei'ks. file «¡ulck 
drooping nnd curving of her lips

Then he lenued suddenly over her. 
He was treineinlously In earnest! Ids 
stratghtforwar«! nature could brook no 
preamble. Sin« certainly un«lersto«xJ 
liftn by this time.
“Philippa,” lie cried, “you know that 

you are dearer than life to me! Do 
not put me off any longer! 1 cannot 
bear it! You ar«« very beautiful, «1« nr, 
like some exquisite flower, with all 
your gifts and graces, nml I am only 
nn awkward, abrupt fellow. 1 have 
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Join her bu»b

Mrs Ernuu« 
from a visit it

John Van G left for his 
Corvallis th » »fternoou.

Louis Do tge, student, left 
( home at Ashland today.

Student I 1. Grider left this after
noon for Northern California.

Capt G A Hache Is laid up w th« 
big earbuuele ou his left band.

Chas Cochran went to Cottage Grove 
this afternoon to spend Buuday.

Mi*» Florence Huilwi, »tulent.went 
to ber home at Tangent today.

Mi»» Madge Battee returned laat 
night from a visit In Portland.

Miee Julia Hill, cla«- of 98. U O, 
arrived from The Dalles thia afieruoou.

Mrs R 8 Bean came up from Salem 
| tixlay to attend commencement exer
cises.

Mrs LN Roney is still very 111, be
ing somew hat worse this afternoon, we 
are sorry to state.

Ml*» Nina Wilkins, who has t«een lu 
Moscow, Idaho, for several months, 

j returned home this afternoon.
Mr» Dr Vandyke, of Grants Paas, 1» 

I in the eity visiting her »on Ed Van
dyke, the well known student.

Mis» Gertrude Longmore, < ne of the 
teaehers In the Creswell public •«’bools, 
came down on the afternoon train.

Mrs A A Faiti end Miss Amy Adams, 
of Portland, are guests of Mrs Adams,, 
oorner Fourteenth aud Alder streets.

Forest Grove Times: Misses Edna 
Greves and Mabel Davis ars spending 
commencement with Eugene friends.

Mrs Whittlesev, mother of Walter 
Whittlesey, who graduates at the U O • 
next week, came up from Portland to- i 
day.

Mies Rose Coleman, who ha* beeD 
visiting for some time at the residence 
of Mrs Ctiureh, left this afternoon for 

> Salem.
Miss Ins Craig, of Portland, and 

Miss Gussie Giesy, of Salem, are the! 
guests of the Misses Ada and Ruby 
Heudrici-s.

Mrs E R Bryson and chlbl os me up 
from Corvallis today to spend com-1 
mencement week with Prof and Mrs 
I M Glen.

Rev B C Miller, of Oakland, Oregon, 
tias been called to the pastorate of the 
Springfield Baptist churoli. Rev Cook, 

1 who formerly held that pastorate, is 
now at Cambridge, Idaho.

Oregon City Enterprise: Mrs C E 
Loomis, who has been visiting Dr 
Loomis in this city returned to ber 
home In Eugene Monday morning.

Mrs Alex Martin and son Jerry 
j came up from Portland! today to spend 
commencement week in Eugene. Mrs 

j Martin is a sister of Geo H and Dick 
Smith.

Mrs Win Hays relumed home to 
Portland today after having spent a 
few «lays with her sister-in-law, Mrs 
Phil Miller, who haa been quits ill but 
ie now ltni r >ving.

Mrs J E Haines and daughter 
Frances, ol Plymouth, Indiana, ar
rived in Eugene last night and will 
spend the summer with M>s Haines’ 
niece, Mrs Geo Houck.

Medford Mall: Eugene J Rhinehart 
left Tuesday morning for Eugene, 
where he will visit relatives for a few 
weeks, after which he will go to San 
Francisco, where his parents reside.

Hon C H Baker, of Walterville, was 
in Eugene today aud called at this 
offloe. As before announced by tbe 

, Guard Mr Baker has t>een api»olnte<l 
poetmaster of Walterville to succeed F 
M Dotson, deceased.

Tbe Boston Bloomer Girls, lhe 
tbe ladies’ baseball club, traveling 
through ths country, are billed to play 
in Eugene, at Klncal«! field, Monday, 
June 24. They playe«l hers some 
three or four year* ago. They will 
play the Ramblers tins time.

Oregon City Enterprise: Miss Mary 
Case left Wednesday for Portland, 
where »bs will be joined by Mr and 
Mrs George M Milisr, and the party 
leave next week for Alaska, via Seattle. 
Miss Case will return In the autumn 
am! while In Alaska will give recitals at 
nkagwsy, Juneau, Dawson and other 
town*.

Oregon City Courier: Frank Loomis, 
of Eugene, who ha* been attending 
the agricultural college at Corvallis for 
tbe past year, arrived Monday evening 
and will accept a clerical position in 
the Willamette paper mills. He is tbe 
son of Dr C E Loomis, special govern
ment agent of lhe land depsrtment.

John T Wars, of Burne, arrived here 
WedDerday from Idaho, having come 
overland across the mountains. Tbs 
gentleman thinks he has a cancer on 
ills face, and will take treatment for the 
earns while here. He is a native of 
Lane cout ty, and moved to Eastern 
Oregon 12 years ago. This is bls flr*f 
visit back «Ince be left an«l here-uarked 
that Eugene had outgrown bis k>««» - 

I ««dge.

Lieutenant-Commander Tilley, 
Governor of the American portion 
of Samoa, arrived in San Francisco 
the other day and was not there 
long until be tried to view the water 
front. Only “tried” to view it, for 
he had but fairly started when 
thugs punched him into uncon
sciousness, and took his gold watch 
and chain and money. The thug 
is no respecter of persons.

The New York Chamber of Com
merce announces that “for the last 
three years the exchanges of the 
New York Clearing-House were 
very much in excess of those of 
London Clearing-House, The 
changes at the London house 
1900 were $43,540,000,000; at
New York bouse they were $52,- 
634.201 857 ”
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A peculiar o -curence was noted 
last week in South Omaha. A car
load of fat cattle was shipped to a 
commission firm in the stock yards 
there from Nebraska, and when it 
arrived it was discovered that 
somewhere on the journey it had 
caught fire, which had destroyed 
eight of the i-teers and then gone 
out. The other animals in the car 
were more or less injured.

State Game it arden Quimby is 
keptin hot water throughcompHnts 
about his subordinates. Som: of 
the deputies out in Southern Ore
gon are charged with violations of 
the game law, probably truthfully. 
Put a man inagime country with 
nothing to do and he is not liable to 
allow birds to fly against, or deer 
to run over him. And thus 
temptation and idleness cause 
wardens to violate laws which they 
are sworn to obev and execute.
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They were witting before the big hr 
place lu t'ucle John Watson’s kitchen 
an Interestlug atnl interested group 
There were several neighbors who had 
Just strayed In u»en who had face«! 
the privations of early pioneer life Iti 
the mountains and men who hnd rush 
ed to the Mecca of fortune or failure lu 
the Pennsylvania oil region«. I'nch 
John's commonplace but kindly dis 
posed wife sat smoking her pip«» In a 
cosy corner There were. t**sldes, Geor
giana. L'ncle John's nice«*, a girl with a 
medallion face and snapping black 
eye«, and the little achoolma'am who 
was "boarding round" and who s.vtvt 
!y rejoiced to tin«! her lines fallen in 
such a pleasant place.

They were listening to l'ncle John's 
stories of the early days. As he sat 
liefore the fire his strong features and 
angular form were outlined sharply 
against the glowing logs. From stories 
of early hardsh ps the conversation nat
urally drifted Into a recital of hair
breadth escapes, the turning point las
ing a b.Mtr story In which l’ncle John 
figured as a hero,

"I was walktn down the road one 
evenfn. when I met a b'ar strollin along 
a* If It. too. enj’yed an evenln walk.” 
his story began. “I had played with 
th«» InJun boys long enough to l’arn 
somethin o’ b'ar natur', so I Jes tuck 
off my hat, held It afore my face an 
yelled for all I was worth. The b'nr 
turned an walked back Into the woods 
■»dignified ’» a Judge, an I cut for 
home. I might liev made a square meal 
for thet b'ar. but the Lord hod other
wise ordained.”

Ben Billings told how ho hud been 
left under a bench somewhat disturb
ed mentally, but otherwise unhurt -by 
a lailler which made a hasty exit from 
the engine house and landed 300 feet 
away. Jake Brown told of Ills wind 
up In the bull wheel. “One more turn, 
an I'd hev been dashed ag'ln the cross
piece. The driller saved me.
was the coolest feller I ever saw, 
Rill Kaney."
”1 don't s’pose you've lived 

enough to hev any close calls,"
l'ncle John when the little school
ma'am's turn came.

"Oh. yes, I have,” said she. “It hap
pened when I was teaching over at 
Sprlnk Creek and boarding at Squire 
Duncan's. I ha«l a good three miles to 
walk every morning and evening and 
was always glad of a l.ft. One morn
ing a good looking young fellow, with a 
spanking black team atul a light spring 
wagon came along, lie stopped ami 
aske«l me If I cared to ride. Of course 
I preferred to ride under such favor
able circumstances. It was a June 
morning, the air full of sweet scents 
and sweeter music, and we were soon 
talking as agreeably as If we had been 
old acquaintances. Of course he knew 
people that I knew, and that broke the 
Ice. We felt quite well acquainted by 
the time we came to the D. A. V. rail
road crossing. On the ties a big milk 
snake lay sunning Itself. The horse 
shied and cramped the wagon lu such a 
manner as to catch the hind wheel be
tween two rails. The young tnnn turn
ed white as ashes.
“‘Get down and run for your life!’ 

ho said. ’The morning express Is due, 
and this is a load of nitroglycerin. I 
must unload these cans. You may l>e 
able to get away before anything hap- 
pena. Bun. run!' be almost shr'.'ked.
“Rut I hnd no Intention of running 

away. I helped him to carry the cans, 
two at a time, to a safe distance from 
the track. It was terrible work. A 
false step or the jarring of one can 
against another and all would be over 
with us. I gritted my teeth and work
ed like a machine. Every step was tak
en In the ngony of fear. After the first 
moment he was as cool as h encumber 
and iiandled tbe cans with womkerful 
dexterity. You see, be was used to It. 
and I wasn’t, and I was dreadfully 
afraid of dropping a can from sheer 
fright. In a short time we had them 
out but one, nn«l that was under the 
seat A dull rumble, and an engine 
rounding a curve blanched our faces 
anti made our hearis stand still.
“ ‘You get that can while I try to 

| flag the train!’ he cried hoarsely.
"I climbed Into the wagon. It seewi- 

ed ini age before 1 could reach the can 
and an eternity before 1 landed wltb It 
and had placed it wltb tbe others In 
the field. And then”—
“You fainted, of course," said Cncle 

John, with a twinkle In bls eye.
"No, I didn't.” sal«! the little acheol- 

ina'am. "I turned nnd saw that the 
engine had stopped not two feet away 
from the wagon, and the people were 
crowding out of the train to see wlmt 
was the matter. They looked neared 

1 enough when they found out bow nar
row an escape they bad bad. Tbe train 
noon rumbled on again, and I helped 
him to loai! the cans. He said a go»«! 
many complimentary things, but he 
didn’t ask me to ride on to nch«x>l. an«l 
I preferred walking”
“lie ort to Lev fell In love with you 

In genuine story l«o«>k style." aahl Un
cle John. "There ort to Is* quite a 
romantic eml to tbnt eplnode. He 
should be a rich young feller who aie«J 
you to marry him an took you off to 
Enrof>e on a wed«!ln tower.”

"1|. • s rich enough.” said tlie little
B li. .,r i im. blushing prettily, “but 

liev< more than one romance 
L'm leJobn. Ills father ow u- 

■u t'«ry and made a mlut of 
f It. The young man dnl 

.r.il times, but Jeff Duncan
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nothing much to offer you. 
am not worthy of you, but 
you n heart that 1» all yours 
time of love nud devotion, 
accept It, Philippa?”

Philippa laughed nervously. Then 
she furled nnd unfurled her fan and 
lookedbtp archly.
“Accept anything from j 

you must think I have forgotten our 
plillopena.
you know. I shouldn’t have a thing to 
give you for a pawn.”
“Philippa, do not trifle with me.”
"You are very unreast liable!” Phil

ippa cried, cons« Ions, however, that her 
eyelashes were falling her for the first 
time. "You ask me to accept a a gift 
Just as if there never was such a thing 
as a phliopena.”

Armstrong rose. Ills lips were white, 
his eyes full of pain. lie looked down 
on her a moment. then he said <|uletly. 
"Goodby. Philippa.” anti strode from 
the room

lie took Ms overcoat from the ball 
tree and dragged It on deliberately.

"Like many another |>oor fool. I see 
that I have endowed a beautiful doll 
with a soul.” he said to himself, with a 
bitter smile.

lie Jammed his hat down over bls 
head ami slid back the chain of the 
door. Then he felt the touch of a hand, 
an«l he turned ami saw what no one 
had ever will before—Philippa’« bril
liant eyes all soft ami misty with tears. 
She laid her ebrek against bls sleeve.

"John, dear John, forgive me!” she 
cried, with 
and here— I 
advance.”

She drew 
bltn. ami Armstrong folded her In bls 
arms without a word.
“You see. dear.” whispered Philippa. 

"I couldn’t give you my heart for it 
pawn because you already bad it, long 
ago”
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One of tbe longest and perhaps 
the most important cable of the 
world is the British Pacific cable 
which is to connect the Dominion 
of Canada with the Australian Con - 
federation. It will be 5,934j miles 
in length—the longest ever con 
atructed—and will be transported 
and laid by one ship, which is now 
being built for that purpose. The 
landing site on the Canadian end 
of the cable is about seven miles 
from the entrance to Barclay Sound 
and something nroie than one 
hundred miles from \ ictoria.

I

Those people up in Eastern Ore
gon, who voted for a tariff on wool 
now admit that there is something 
wrong with the protective tariff 
when it allows the price of wool to 
sneak down to eight cents a pound, 
with a grave probability that it; 
will go still lower. When 
high in price it is caused 
beneficent high protective tarifl, 
but when it goes down the in
genuous dupes lay it to overproduc
tion, or lack of demand in Europe,
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Why will people dance with 
such an illustration before them a, 
that in LambertoD, Minnesota, 
Tuesday night, when the granary 
in which a party of young people 
*ere enjoying a social dance was 
hurled against a barn by one of 
those delightful eastern storms and 
riken up? The dance was also 
roaen up and five dancers eerioue- 

*y injuted.

I qnina Bay, whete can be bad excellent 
fare, good fishing, good boeting, safe 
bathing, alluring rides and ramble«-

The courses and exercises st the 
summer school of 1901, at Newport, 
will afford great variety of instruc
tions, diversion an«! entertainment.

No other resort offers equal attrac
tions and advantage».__________

A riding pony w>* Mcilnaud oft on 
tbe straet corner Ibis sfiernoop for »13.

Ch»* Nick»», editor of the JsU«od- 
,111s Times, I- st Buffalo. N Y.and lh" 
T.me. is st P"*n‘ und*r th* 
mentofRgvJH McCain, of Msdford.

i ure roou uaws.
’•

Ài Billy Department Store.
! c uditi g fancy locks, catches, butts, 

n **
i or fllu Hardware Co.

<«ne <n ' t 
at a tic - 
«*! th« « 
mou«*« 
roll
didn't quite like Ida calling on in», ami

V tbluka hr ha» tbe lw*«t rensou In 
work! for objecting."

Xnd the little achoolrna’am'gtancmj 
jlj dowD at tlir turquouie Hug 
r plump Hord Ougrr.

f

<MI

Celebration.
When the g«>at b.id eaten the lighted 

firecrackers the ts>y fell 
him with open throat.
“How.” queried the boy, 

the celebration?”
"A lilt of gay bunting 

out. I think,” quotli the goat
Nuitir g the action to the word, the 

goat did not do a thing to the boy.— 
Detroit Journal.

to tuo< king

I years "g” Tbe iwopl* of Bnglandl 
ut lied, " " K'°g •’ R.ittnyutede

1 aud futue i fr< tu bhn tbe M«gna.< bsrUu

Uh!ttlrr,m l)o|.
Duriti • n? >( the I-Mt Hrthdny cele

brations <»f th»» p<»< » Whittier be wan rla- 
IIìmI by a < • I» ’»! ¡if» »l oratorio linger. The 
Indy whm n -*1 » d to ani. seating her- 
aelf nt th»» i no, kIh- begun th«- beautiful 
ballali. ••Ito» i Adair.” Sli.> hnd hardly 
begun befon Mr hitti»‘i’m pet »log »nine 
into tlm room nnd, Keating him«« If by h« r 
ride, wnt« Ind h»’F iih if fri**« Inated and 
lirtt» n< «I with a «I» light iiniianliY in an an
imal. When alo» fiidh»d. he <ame nml 
^■it I paw very gravely into ber han«l 
un»l li<-k»*«l her elirek.

‘ Ilnbin trikf« that aa a tribute to him- 
n»lf.” «nil Mr. Whittier. “He alno In 
•Kobin. Adair.”*

Th»» «I •l,1 Id nri” ? hi« own name, evi
dently consider» «I that he was the hero 
of th« < f kf I’- m that moment, during 
the lid\* visit. I w:is r «1« voti «1 at* 
ti-ndant. lie kept by her »Ide when who 
was Indoor» and ■«•« «»mpanied her when 
nhe went to walk. Wh»‘ti ah»» went away, 
he carrie«! her aafeliel in him month l«» 
the g-t»» nn»1 wat« li«‘»l her departure with 
every v viih’ive of »list r«-««4. St. Ni-holaa.

lay, Jan 
«, a eon.

», 1901,1

1 
)

I

With pr-f*« reran«*« th«« very «»Ids and 
ends of time c t.v I»« worked up Into re- 
sidts of th«« greatest value. An hour In 
every day witlulrawn front frivolous pur
suits «could, if pt*>perly employed, ««nable 
any man of ordinary capacity very short
ly to master a co«^«!«'^ -■ iem-e. It would 
make an Ignorant man a well Informed 
t-inn in ten years. YV«- must not allow 
th«« tlm«' to f.-i-s without rielding fruits 
In tbe fore af »“« .thin« l<«arn<*l worthy 
nf being kno «11. som.- g.»«d principle cul- 
tlratid <>r aome g d haldt s’rvngthetvetL

Ig- 
>m,

r ■Atter ib« ofsUon* i -r«iuvHt svwq
announced tbe »..<«••«« f Ibe Dew
id. aiberw of tbe fscuiiy appointed by Piano Tickcb ÜIVCR.


